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BUSINESS NOTICES.NEWS AND CITIZEN

; Tucker Chapter has a meeting next
Friday.

Fred Peck, the popular Fregt.Agt.,
and Miss Katie Bedell are to be mar-thf- s

afternoon. They leave for Bos-
ton to-nig-

.Mr. York of Washington, D. C,
a friend of, and former visitor at
Capt. and Mrs. Kenfleld's, is in town
for a few days.

Misa Myra Herrick completed a
very successful term of school at
Stowe last Friday and ia now at her
parents' home on the "Alamo Farm."

Mrs. A. R. Tewksbury ia spending
the week at home, coming with her
son George, who is ill. They will re-
turn to New Hampshire the first of
next week.

Coral Chapter, No.lG, O. E. S., will
meet in regular convocation at Ma-
sonic hall next Tuesday evaning, Jan.
31. All are requested to be present,
as there is work to be done.

Y'ou'll notice that our
grocer, T. B. Ellis, has a new adver-
tisement with us this week, and this
is but a forerunner of many valuable
hints he will give you in the months
to come. ' -

The "prom" up at Eden last Fri-
day night was attended by several
young men from this place.

Ed win Bullard, while unloading ice
one day last week, had a cake fall
upon hia right foot, bruising it quite
badly.

Lucius Novea visited Elmore last
Sunday. Misses Alice Eastman and
Almedia Peo also spent Sunday up
that way.

P. T. Denio is getting another in-
stallment of those famous cultivators
aud potato diggers ready for the
spring trade.

Perry Foster has so far recovered
from hia fall on the ice a few weeks ago
as to be able to get about with the
aid of a cane.

John Underwood, engineer on the
Hyde Park train, resumed hia posi-
tion Monday, after a tw:o weeks' lay-
off necessitated by illness.

W D. Manning, who haa been
awarded the contract for dimension
timbers, etc., for the new church, al-
ready ha8 the logs on thp skids.

At Present the eleet.rie lio-h-h aval-a-

Mrs. A. F. Whitney is on the sick
list.

Pliny White came home from Mas-
sachusetts last night.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Cowles are spend-
ing ten day iu Craftsbury.

Dr. T. J. Ilolbrook reported twenty-f-

ive good smart irrip eases on his
hands at one time last week.

Rev. Delmer E. Croft was here Sun-
day with his family, returning Mon-
day evening to Saratoga, X. Y.

Fred J. Smaliey received 23 fine
Iowa horses last Friday, and Mon-
day night found over half of them
sold.

George A. Morse Las bought of
Mrs. Sarah F. Hurnham a house and
lot in Montpelier, for which he paid
$2000.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Currier were
both taken down with the grip last
week so did not change their dom-
icile as expected.

Gardner Gates and Arthur N.
Johns, representing the Old Amber
Gold Minimr Co. of ' Buffalo, N. Y.,
are at The Randall.

Thursday, Jan. 2G,
brings the annual installation of
officers in Lamoille Grange. It will
be an interesting meetine.

Reautiful days of late, a little more
sunlight than we have had, a little
less frigid, and a little less storm-pre- tty

near ideal winter conditions.
Morrisville has three

milk routes with team equipments,
which are doing good business, besides
the numerous smaller sellers of milk.

Andrew Smith is once more a fa-

miliar figure in the livery stable at
The Randall, and on the depot 'biiH,
he being in the employ of Uarry II,
Llardy.

Mr. Pierce, in charge of the Jeispy
Heights creamery, recently lost the
end of a finger in conmction with the

Wanted at, once, a girl lor general house-
work. Uood wages to riiilit party.

A. G. Small, Morrisville, Vt.
Iowa Horskh. Look out for more horses

January 20, 1890, for I will have a load of
extra good ones then, ltespeetlully,

F. J. Smalley, Morrisville, Vt.

Wanted. Reliable and experienced Sales-
men to handle a good line of Lubricating
Oils and Greases on commission, Address
The Clinton Oil Co., Cleveland, Ohio. .

Agent Wanted to Take Orders for the De-

livery of Page's Green Cut Bone fir Poultry.
Any bright man with a horse can make
pood wages at this business, if w fair sales-
man.

Wanted. Reliable men to put in nil or
pHrtof time taking orders for Lubricating
Oils and Greases. Liberal commission.

The Federal Oil Co , Cleveland, Ohio.
Messer, Optical Specialist, Morrisville, Vt.

For the next six weeks will tit your eyes. Can
take glasses home, if all right pay for them ;

if not, return glasses. Consultation Iree;
come iu.

Wanted Man and wife that can come
recommended, to work for me woman to be
a good cook. Also, six good heavy teams,
with drivers, to work at lumbering. '

J. i. Schofield, Hyde Park, Vt.

Notice The Selectmen of Morristown re-

quest all persons having unsettled claims
against the town to present the same to the
proper officers for settlement.

Morristown, Vt., 23d January, 1809.

Wanted. 10 good, fat hogs each week for
our meat-market- . Also beef, lamb, poultry,
etc. I tmy nearly everything iu the produce
line, therefore feel entitled to a share of the
farmers' trade. H. Waite.

Legal Notice. Having bendulyappoiut-e- d

by the Probate Court as guardian (or Wal-
lace A. MeKinstry of Wolcott, I hereby give
notice that be has no authority to do busi-
ness or contract debts. My appointment
dates from Jan. 1, 18S18.

H. Waite, Guardiun.

Fertilizer I want to sell every farmer in
Lamoille county their Fertilizer and take my
pay in potatoes next full. I have accepted
the agency for the E. Frank Coes high grade
goods and believe it will be to your advan-
tage to see me before placing your order. H.
Waite, at the Farmers' Exchange, Morris-
ville, Vt.

Formers, save your flour barrels. Page
pay 8 ceiits'casli, each, for flour and sugar
barrels with only one head, if clean; or lie
will give you 50 lbs. of Fertilizing Salt for
each barrel, delivered at bis Hide House in
Hyde Park before February 15. This is an
excellent way to got your Fertilizing Salt. He
will give 100 lbs. Green Cut Boue for Poultry
for 18 Barrels.

Cold Cash in these cold days will buy
more warm things in Men's Suits, Youths
Suits, Children's Suits.Overcoats.Odd Pants,
eotnlortable Uudcrwear, heavy Ulsters, Hats,
Caps, Gloves and Mitt, ns, of me than else-
where, for it's all going at nnd below cost,
while it lasts. W hen sold that's the end, no
more buying. Carroll Morrill, Morris-
ville, Vt., over Hendee &. Fisk's.

Foil Sale. All kindsof Lumber, Mouldings.
Veranda Posts, Shingles, a nice stock of
Wuiiiietree Woods, Neck Yokes, Cant Hook
Handles, nnd heMt.'of Rnttet. Bnvoa at In un
ePIll..... dlMI'mint-............. fn Urtnf naK I nr...,- - TOOu iw. ClCLl. i nailU 1V,7
solid cords Hard Wood Logs for chair stuff;
win pay lor me same all it will bnngfor wood
alter it is worked up; also loud of straw and
a iew i oils oi noy.

A. F. Whitney, Morrisville, Vt.

LOCAL N EWS.
MORRISVILLE.

Gc-o-. M. Towers went to Montnelir
Tuesdn v.

Mrs. P. K. Glted hns hevn nnife 111

for a few days.
The local W. C. T. TI. rrmt nn

Thursday afternoou.
Mrs. C. W. Fitch is nnnvnl pwoin r,

from a lone: sickness.
Eil Davis hns bppn niT rintr with

sickness, for the past week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mef.nfrpr

ton are at Dwight Matthews'.
Stacks and stacks of hark nrp prim

ing to the tannery these days.
I. A. White is rpenvprinn- - from n

very severe attack of the grip.
Miss Ellen Cram did not I'omo horo

last week, as we were informed.
.1. J. nillino-- nnrl fomilw hnira, , nil- j nit u it

been confined at home with grip.
Mrs. Georere Uono-hpr- t hnu re

turned to her home in Tr'uckee, Cal.
There is a sliclit, nnrira,rnn,.i ,r.tr ' - f ' ' 11 ul-- 1 1

thatdelighlsome disease, the mumps.
Never bdv hetter sleichintr fifliriuri

opportunity lor pleasure or for busi- -

Mrs. A. C. Hamel returns! h
yesterday from a three weeks' visit
in uohton.

Miss Nellie, vounirpr dnno-htui- r.f
Rev. and Mrs. G. N. Kellogtr, is quite
severely hi.

Harrison Geortre has inwt mmnriui
for Walter Jackson a neiiRinn tnr
naval sei vice.

Postmaster Rnilllblirio- - amir.- - iiiuiiij
iirtve ueeu sick ami connned at home
tlie past week.

Owinirtotlie tirevHilinn- - ill
was no meeting of the Wohiuu'h Club
Monduy evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Dimiul nn'n.n
ited with their (luiiirbt-n-- i

ington the past week.
Laot.. I rank KpnfluLl...... rot,..i- v.

ho mo last Jriilnv hnvlmr m, t ..

very pleasant trip to Cuba.
Rev. Daniel Gregory, (. H. prior

and Joshua Merriam r turned yen-terd-

from A.yer's Flat, P. (I, where
they had been in attendance at the
Annual Conference of tha T. A r.
church.

Pecause of the trreafc ntnminr. f

sickness prevalent in the community.
hiiu me lamiucs oi tne members of
the societv. the reirnlnr mpelino-- nn,l
supper of the United Workers, ap-
pointed for Friday of this week, will
no omitteu.

oevernl Urangers went down to
Waterbury Center yesterday.

This week Joe Remington is'con-ductin- g

a special sale, "with special
prices.

Bills are out for an auction sale of
household goods at E. S. Simonds'
residence Saturday next.

The Academy students are hnving
those interesting semi-occasion- al

events, public rhetorical exercises,
this afternoon.

Work on theenmino-- nrmlncl-in- nf
me opera, "riuatore" is going ahead
and considerable is already accom-
plished in rounding up the cast and
chorus. It is likely that the cast
may have some assistance from out
of.town.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Dwinell, who
for a few days, as a temporary thing
only, kept house in their lodging
apartments in the corner brick block,
have commenced taking their table
board at Mr. and Mrs. Z. II. Gris-wold'- s,

this week.
It has just come under our observation

that too the Pub-
lic Library reading room,' where the
rules are supposed to direct other-
wise, is made a place of a half-hour'- s

chat between parties who may chance
to meet there, resulting in the dis-
turbance of others.

Elmer Dyke is greatly improving
the interior of the nortn halt of the
Burke block which he is to occupy
as. a bicycle sale, rent and repair
store. The shelving and partition
have been removed utid a lot of
papering and painting is going on,
which greatly improves the rooms.

Cornelius Eddy, the veteran tan
ner, formerly and who went
from herp with a broken arm, the
iast of his work here, returned to
Morrisville Monday, accompanied by
Mrs, Eddy.

.
Mr. Eddy lesumes his

work in the tannery, and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Eddy will make their home with
Mrs. E. A. Hadley.

George H. Terrill is taking part in
the meetings being held this wiuter
about the state by the State Board
of Agriculture. This week bespeaks
in New Haven nnd Shorebam, bis
subjects being, "Feeds and Feeding,"
"Farm Fertility and how to In-

crease if," "The Dairy Cow How to
d.tu, care lot aria lei?ij Lei. - -

The Board of Civil Authority is to
meet on Monday, the (ith day of
February. in Town Clerk Fleet
office, to consider the abatement of
taxes, and other business. The Au-

ditors will commence their review of
the year's accounts, under the head
of different departments, at the same
place, on vednesday, reb. .

The Village Fathers have one more
good thing to their credit, an ad-
ditional street light below the depot
nnd well down toward the tannery.
Now with that narrow plank walk
down that way, which we have be
fore alluded to. workmen nml vis
itora going to and from the tannery- -

ana stone sueas would be nicely
tukencareof.

Bear in mind the regular monthly
gathering and supper of the Meth-
odist Ladies' Aid in their vestry this
Wednesday afternoon and evening.
The ladies, having had in considera-
tion the matter of suppers as to
whether they would continue-t- fur
nish iu sets or return to the former
method of furnishing in picnic style,
nave ueciueu to go ay sets.

It is only a few weeks now to the
annual March meeting when the
vntpra. will liu.... Innbinrr Inr.. , ttmw . ......a. i fjp I UU I CUI U

from the town Selectmen constituting
tne nuiioing committee, who will
have lots to tell about the enlarged
town hall voted at the last, annual
meetinsr. Certainly the pxrVense no.
count will not tie greatly inerensed
by the work which tins been nlone.

MiS Little of Winooski. tearher in
the Grammar department during the
ta II term n nil thus Iur m 4 be winter
term, has resigned her position and
went irom nere to tier home on Mon-
day of this week. Those who have
been favored with an acquaintance
with Miss Liittle ure glad to know
that while her PHirairement on the
corps of teachers cf the P. A. & M.
u. h. is cut short, she will a r, no dis-
tant date return to Moriisville.

Itcnn now hestnted that, Mrs. IT M

Gordon will entertain the Duplicate
Whist Club in tho parlors of The
Randall t his Wednesda v eveninir. The
expected gentlemen's night of this
elnb, which was in prospect fur last,
Friday evening, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. II. Slocnm, was indefi
nitely post fioned, becaiisprfif the ill-

ness of Mrs. Slocnm The Suburban
Whist Club meets Thursday evening
with the Misses Chase on Maple St.

A movement is on foot, lookinrr to
a possible closing of business places
at H o'clock on evenings aside from
Safiiriln v Hnrinf' 'the wlntpr. If tho
project, undertaken severnl times to
get an agreement toclose at(5 o'clock
on one solitary evening in a week
will not carry, there Is not a brilliant
prospect that the new idea will, yet
wb wish the scheme t he best of suc
cess, nnd believe that Morrisville
dealers Hhould be up nnd on deck
with the merchants In all tho live
towns in northern Vermont in this

News Established in 1X77.
Citizen Fstahlished in
United November 15, 1881.

Published Kvcry AVednesilay by

Lamoille PublishingCo.
at Morrisville, and entered at the Morrisville

Postonice as second-clas- s mail matter

iT This blue X means that your
subscription expires with this
mtmlier, and that no more papers
will be sod yon unless your

is renewed. Renewal
owe so as to receive next issue of
paper.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JAMES W. ROBBINS.'M.D.,
AND SURGEON.

tT Office nnil residence at Mrs. Dr. Hull's.
Park St., MornsviUe, Vt. Telephone con
nection.

A. J. VAILEAU, M.D., C. M.

OFFICE HOUHS until 10 a. m., from 1 to 2

1. n.m.. and iroui 7 to s y. m. omce and
residence opposite Big Block, Wolcott, Vt

' Lxeiepnonei

J. A ROBINSON,
DF.XTIST. Hooms, Corner Brick Block

Randall, Painless method. gas
ether, etc., used. Special attention given to
appointments lroni outfit town, uuice nonra
g to 12,1 to 6. :No. 8 Portland St., Morris.
ville, Vt.

B. W. CUIiLEY, V. S.,
TTETER1NARY SURGEON & PHYSICIAN

surgery and dentistry a specJlifjnine MORRISVILLE, T

DR. A. A. MINOTT.
TVENTAL PARLORS. In Darling Block
1 I Morrisville, Vt., wliere lie is prepared to

do all kinds of Modern Deitistrv. Ofllce hours
trom 8 :S0 a. m. to 12 :H0 p. m., 1 :30 to 5 p. m.

EDWIN D. FORREST,
T"VOCTOR OF PEXTAL SURGERY. Office
AJ at residence of II. W. Peck, Johnson
Vt., first. 10 days of each mouth. Remainder
Of month at Cambridge, Vt.

CEORCE E. GOODWIN, M. D.,
JHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office hours

lroni 7 to 9 a. in. and 6 to p. m.
Johnson, Vt.

II. J. LILIiEY & CO.,
PRACTICAL UNDERTAKERS. Embalm

ing a specialty. Telephone connection
Ilydo Park, Vt,

G. W. DOTY,
RACTICAI UNDERTAKER AND FU-

neral director, fcuiualiinng a specialty.
MOBKJBVILLE, Vt.

STORE'S ORCHESTRA.
rUSlO FURNISHED FOR CONCERTS,

weddings. Lawn Parties. Promenades
niK.1nyr, uml nil oectisiontj iiiere. miiMio is

required. Violin Lessons; Bows Rehalred;
violins iur saie. r. r.. otosb, .Morrisville

F. H MCFA9LAND.
MILEAGE BOOKS on all principal railroads

rented, sold, or exchanged. Call
OD or aildress Jr. II. MrFAli LAND.

Hotel Phoenix. iivuk pauk, Vt.

Lamoille Central Academy,
lift I 1MHK, VT.

Prepares for College, Fits for Teaching,
Modern Building. IJiicieiit Instructors, Tu
ition low.

E. L. INCALLS Principal

Stome and Morrisville Stage
Connects with trains at Morrisville

and Stowe.
TIME TABLE : Leave Morrisville G.11 a. m.,
9.30 a. m., S.30 p. in. Leave fctowe IM a. m.,
z.vv y. in.. I), n) p. in.

Pare, IFifty Cents.
J. J. MORSE, Proprietor.

Dried Apricots !

Best Canned Goods at
right prices.

J. F. miOIVXAS,
Center Portland St.. Morrisville, Vt,

SHILOH'S
GONSUlPTiOFi

CURE!
Half-pri- ce !

Evety Bcttlo "Warrantoa.

HALL jTcHENEY,
IPliarraaclsts,

Brick Hloek, Corner Main and Portland Sis.,

Morrisville, Vermont,

1 DO NOT wish to annoy you by
k calling on ycu personally and ask-

ing you to buy goods, as I presume
you are annoyed enough in that way
already, but I would say that any or-

ders you may send to me will receive
prompt attention and. immediate de-

livery. Satisfaction guaranteed in all
cases. Hoping to receive a share of
your patronage, I am,

Yours respectfully,
T. I!. ULLIS, Grocer,

Portland St., Morrisville,
Next door to Post Ofllee.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That l what it was made lor.

has about 1500 house lamps on and
84 street lamps. Tbia should indi-
cate that the system ia very popular.

The annual church meeting and
roll-cal- l cornea Saturday. Dinner
will be served at 12.30, after which
cornea the business meeting. All
members are earnestly requeated to
be present.

M. S. Hovey of St. Johnabury waa
in town Monday on buaineas per-
taining to the Lillev lumber wagons.
Tbia was Mr. Hovey'a first visit over
thia way and he allowed we had quite
a pretty village.

Excellent ice from Roddy's pond is
now being harvested. Almost every-
body haa an ice house orhnseno-no-e-

next season'a supply from the local
aeaier. ice ha8 become a necessary
commodity for housekeepers". '

.
'

The " Rebekahs" helrl tbpir smf
monthly meeting last evening, at
which two were initiated the work
being performed for the first time bjr
the new officers and in a most admi-
rable manner. Refreshments and &

social time followed. The attend-
ance was large.

The timely discovery of a fire afc
the depot last Sunday morning pre-
vented what might have been a seri-
ous confhsrrntion. Ia some way
through a defect in the heating appa-
ratus, some coals had dropped under
the furnace and smouldered, but for-
tunately no draft could get at them.

Stone for the new charch ia being
drawn these days in good quantities.
This is an excellent time to do thia
and parties who have promised stone
can find no better time to dra w than
now. Anybody who wishes to help
along th enterprise in this direction,
even if thuy haven't been asked, may
feel assure. that th-i- r donation will
be gratefully appreciated.

A. II. Keeler left town Monday
evening and will not be back until
next Tuesday. The cause of hia de-
parture arjd absence is whathas been
surmised for some tim, a matrimo-niii- l

eff iip. He has gone to Brock-vill- e,

P. Q . where on Saturday next
th all atn-- will by consumated by
uniting his destinies with one of Ca-nad-

fair daughters. Aftervisiting
Montreal and other points of interest
thy will come to Hvde Park nnd
take up their abode in the cosy Col-lii- H

cottage on Prospect, Avenue. A
hearty welcome awaits them.

The supper given by the ladies of
the Catholic parish lat Wednesday
evening was well attended. The sup-
per, which was a very fine oae, waa
served iu good style. During the
evening piano solos were given by
Lucia n Dessaulniers and Misa Mary
Beawlac, the latter1 also rendered
several songs. Aftr supper a prom-
enade and a general good time waa
indulged in, the merry-makin- g keep,
ing up to midnight. About $50 were
the receipts of the evening. Fr.
Rand, as well as the ladies of thepar-jsh- .

wish to return thanks for the lib- -'

era! patronage bestowed.
The young ladies, not to be out-

done by the boys, have organized
a debating club and will discussques-tiori- s

applicable tr the times. A
merting was held with Miss Page last
Friday evening and a question re-

garding a fire department received
general discussion. We believe it
was conceded th:it fire departments
werp trood thintrs to ha ve in nil well
regulated families or rather villages.

inn meenng r.o oe neui mis week
the Club will be named. rnnutitn.
tion adopted, and then the Club will
transact business with regularity
and despatch. Esto pcrpetua !

C. F. Alirep nnd wife of Wob-ntt- . dn
not get along very harmoniously to-
gether. Thpy evidently "ngreo to
disagree." If appears that the hus

Thpre will be a game of basket ball
at the Gymnasium Thursday (to-
morrow) evening, the 2Gth, between
two picked local teams, nnd some
good playing may be expected. An
admission fee of 10 cents will he
charged.

Next Sundnv will he ohsprvefl na
Young Peonle's Dav nf. the TTniversn.- -

list church. A spec'al program ia be
ing prepared for the evening, and it
is honed there mav be a. laro-eRf.teni-

auce of those who are interested in
the work of theyoung people. Every-
body invited.

Double Taxation.
Mr. Editor :

Mr. A buys of Mr. M a i'rirm for
3.000, paying cash down $1,500,

giving hit notes for $1,"00, the pav-rhe- nt

of which he secures to Mr. M
by giving a, mortgage on thia pur-
chase,

To avoid double taxation Mr. M
wishes the law so changed that the
valuation of this transaction shall
be set in the list: $1,500 to A and
11,500 to himself. If Mr. M secures
a law to set in the list this transac-
tion, as he wishes, would it not en-
able him to escape taxation on the
$1,500 paid him by Mr. A at the
time the farm was purchased?"
" " ATAS J?AYrf.

Death of Ohauncey Warner.
Mr. Channcey Warner died in Cam-

bridge Friday night, Jan. 20, 1899,
after a short illness, although he had
been in feeble health a long time. The
funeral was held at his late residence.
Tuesday afternoon, Rev. E. Wbeelock
officiating. Will Gallup, Myron
LfHch, Mrs. W. M. Smith and Winnie
Story sang beautilul selections.

Mr. Warner was oneof ourold-tim- e

ctiizens, nnd widely known for his be-

nevolence. He has made a monu-
ment for himself that shall be more
enduring than bronze or marble in
the institutions in St. Albans that he
founded, called the Warn- - r Home,
and the Warner Hospital. The duck
that he placed in the steeple of th
Cambridge Congregational church
will be a constant reminder of him.
He will ever live in the hearts ol the
multitudes of poor and needy ones tu-

bas helped.
He was a man of good iuileemnt,

of strong will and very d"-ide- in his
oninions. His counsel was ofrpn
sought, and he was aUavs ready to
respond. He had strong likes and
dislikes, nnd whs a t rue t'r end.

There were many liMHiitifnl f!,irMl
designs from the Home and Hospital
at ht. Alhans. Icsitlos the many that
individuals gave. A eoedal train of
two passenger coaches brnnoht.
friends from Kt. Albans, and delega
tions were presMnt, from Bnrlinp-to-

and the nearby towns. ,

Camiiriikie, Vt., Jan. 25, 1MDS.

HYDE PARK.
F. N. Keler is in Boston.
C: II. Crp.iiH was in Ilanlwick Mon.

day on business.
Col. Sawyer was in Bnrlino-tn-

Monday on legal business.
Mi8 LllCV SIWVi r h net-it-- Sliming in

Hardwiek with her brother.
Geo. I yes left Monday forNwYiit-L-

tieing called there on business.
Senator Hulburd visited Montno.

lier Monday on Supreme Court busi-
ness.

A few from here attended the Y. P.
R. C. E. convention at Johnson y.

Rev.'Fr. Rind went to Tin tin ml
Monday to attend a reunion of cler
gymen.

Eohraim i Crane of the Lmllow
Tribune speut Sunday in town with
relatives.

Mrs. C. P. S.iwyprand daughter of
Hardwick. came to town Tuesdnr
for a short visit.

The Lndies' Aid will meet, with Mrs
Stevens Wednsday, Feb. 1. Pit-us-

come prepared to sew.

The Board of Civil Authority meets
Saturday, Jan. 28, at. 3 p. m., for
the abatement of taxes.

Joseph Bo.ycs, who hns been seri
ously ill lor several weeks, ia now
much better and his friends look

hnngof the boiler in the creamery
building.
. Miss Flora Terrill took the reins of

teacher in the Grammar department
in tne village schools on Monday
tnonnng, expecting to complete the
scuooi year.

Ned B.iiley, following the fashion,
got down with the giip, calling Wal-
ter Jackson back to his station in
Warren's market, before completing
nis vacation. ... ......

iMiss Alexandria Gilbert, a student
in the Academy, whs taken siek last
ween ana tier rnotnercame nere trom
New Hampshire. The young lady is
ui)w improving.

Frank P. Robinson, formerly of
this nlace. has iust bono-ht- , t.he Wi.
nooski avenue steam laundrv in Bur-
lmgcon, wnere ne expects to do a
nrst-clas- s bustness.

This Wednesday evening there is a
regular eomrnunieation or Mount

ernon Lodge ol Masons, when ILK
George as Past Master will raise his
own son in the order,

David Farrand is takinor n. course
of instruction in the dairy school,
now in session in Rnrlinu-tn- llu
was at home over Sundnv. retnrnino--

, ".1 IImere iuonuay morning.
The Portland fttreetera nlnir

uns vieunesuay evening with Mrs.
Robinson, whose homp ia t Ur--

Minott's. and who will entertain tbo
ciuoin Mrs. Drew Daniels' rooms.

Harry Hutchins, who nut in "hard
licks" in the course taken in Evans'
uusiness College, Burlington, received
his diploma from that institution
last week and has returned home.

Ed Story took his initial run as a
locomotive fireman Monday night,
having taken his examination nH
being assigned to duty with one of
uie iour neipers " stationed here

The Aeademy students will hold a
lyceum mis weeK I'ruley evening,
when they will discuss the. topic, Re-
solved, "That Women should learn
ana practice trie art of Public Speak
ing."

loung America hns turned the
broad sidewalk in front of the brick
block into a general skating rink for
a week or more and for that reason
pedestriuns have been safer in the
streets.

That man is fortunate indnri hn
entirely escapes an attack of the crip
iu iiiese perilous days or aching
bones and big doctor's hills? nml tt,
doctors are, without doubt, the busi-
est people in town.

Its grip, grip, on every hand. It
is strongly maintained by good au-
thority that a, little sulphur, worn in
the shoes, will protect the wearer
from nn attack of the common ene-
my. Who has tried it?

The ladies of the UniversnliBf So-
ciety will hold their dime supper in
the vestry on Thursday afternoon of
this week at the usual hour. A busi-
ness meeting is called at 4 o'clock. A
full attendance is requested.

There is an increased amount of
freight hauling going on all the while
over the Lake Road. Lnst week a
fourth gang of helpers was put on.
Thehef.vier part of this extra hauling
Is from 8wnnton Junction, oast.
' Allen Wilson, tha well-know- n cloth-
ing sulesmnn, on ownerof Morrisville
property located over on Jersey
Heights, was in town last week,
hnving just returned from nn Ohio
trip, with very satisfactory results.

band seeks all means possible to an-
noy his wife. The latest move is a
charge of forgery ami onthestrength
of this charge she was arrested last
week nnd brought to jail. The wife
claims that, she obtained money at
the banks on orders which heauthor-ize- d

her to draw. Sympathy is ap-
parently all with tho woman, na she
had no difficulty in obtaining plenty
of names for her bond, which was
fixed nt $200. She waa released
from jail Monday.

P'otitiuued oti pngo 4lor his ultimate recovery.respect.


